Rev. Wesley Wakefield

“The doctrine that Christ’s righteousness being imputed
to us, we need none of our own...is a blow at the root of all
holiness. Hereby Christ is ‘stabbed in the house of His friends,’
of those who make the largest profession of loving and
honouring Him; the whole design of His death-namely ‘to
destroy the works of the devil,’ being overthrown at a stroke.
For whenever this doctrine is cordially received, it leaves no
place for holiness. It demolishes it from top to bottom; it
destroys both root and branch.”
(Works, Vol 10, p366)
A Holy Duty: “Prayer is not an occasional resource for hours of
need, nor is it the luxury of rare and beautiful moments. Prayer
is a duty I owe to God, an offering of love and devotion that I
must bring to Him. Day by day there are mercies for which I
ought to thank Him, plans and purposes that I must bring before
the Master of my life.”

Welcome to
The Penticton Church of the
Nazarene
‘Loving People To Freedom in Christ’

Sunday Worship Times
10:00am Prayer Time in the Conference Room
10:25am Worship Service
10:30am Nursery (ages 0-3)
10:30am Sonbeams (ages 3-5)
11:15 am Children’s Church (ages 6-9)
11:15am Pre-Teen Children’s Church (ages 10-12)

April 22, 2018
Prayer Requests
Pastor Cyril Palmer, Peter Spriggs, Eileen Dumont, Floyd Allenbrand, Dave Edmunds
Marna Muric-Beth Cameron’s sister, Carolyn Wadson (Pastor Noel’s wife), Barb Kelsey,
Leonard Callfas, Shawn Pelletier, Pastor Neil Allenbrand, Martha Hutchison,
Wilf & Audrey Miller, Fred-Murray Mitchell’s Brother-in-law
Trudy Portengen, Rose Schiele
Prayer Requests: If you have a prayer request, please use the yellow communication cards,
call or email the office. We have prayer groups in place to pray for your needs.
Due to the privacy laws in Canada, we are not able to print a persons name in our bulletin without their consent. If you would like your name
added to the prayer requests above, please call the office to have your name added

Senior Pastor: Rev. Neil Allenbrand
Associate Pastor: Adrian Bonin
Office Administrator: Deb Jacyna
523 Jermyn Avenue
Penticton, BC V2A 2E2
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9-2 pm
Phone: 492-4028 Fax: 492-4013
email: info@nazpen.org
www.nazpen.org

Thank You for Sharing the Lord’s Day with us!
Allow us the opportunity to get to know you better by taking a moment to fill out the
yellow Communication Card found in the pew; then place it into the offering plate.
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Barb Taggart

NMI Emphasis for April: World Evangelism Fund

From 10:15 until 10:25, we encourage you to be quiet before the Lord,
meditate and prepare your heart for the service

Welcome & Announcements
Opening Song
Call to Worship
Worship in Song
Offering
Worship in Song
Volunteer Appreciation
Kids Moment & Dismissal
Pastoral Prayer
Message-Pastor Adrian
Closing Song

This week in our church

For more details about the events listed below,
see the bulletin, bulletin board in the foyer,
website, or church calendar.

TODAY: Volunteer Appreciation
April 28: Spring Cleaning
April 29: Praise & Worship
May 8 & 17th: Kaleden Bus Tour

Reminder: Soaps, perfumes and
even aftershaves can make
others uncomfortable.

Announcements
Meals for the Allenbrand’s

Tuesday: 9:30am Mama’s Meet Up
10am New Horizons For Others Day
6:30: Hurting Moms
Wednesday: NOON: Prayer & Fasting; in the Conference Room
7pm Ladies Care Group
7pm Growth Group in the Fireside Room
Thursday: 10am Bible Study
Saturday: 9:00am Spring Cleaning Day

Up Coming Events

This offering will be taken throughout the month.

are being organized for the next 3
weeks. If are able to provide a meal
for 8 people (leftovers will be frozen
or shared with Floyd & Ieleen); please
use the sign up sheet on the bulletin
board in the foyer; or call Deb in the
office to add your name
& to arrange drop off.
(Not a lot of dairy or baking please)
Your support and kindness is
appreciated.

Help in needed on Saturday,
April 28 beginning at 9am.
Many hands make light work.

Got Mail?
Check your box!
Please check the mailboxes
frequently. Thank you!

Far East Broadcasting
Friendship Dinner

Sunday, April 29 at 1:15pm at the
Penticton Sandman Inn
Dinner is complimentary but a
reservation is required.
Please call
250-276-3228 or 250-490-9182
to RSVP before April 23rd.
‘Christ to the World by Radio in over
100 Languages’

Historic Kaleden Bus Tour
Join us and learn of the history of
Kaleden. Visit a number of interesting
buildings and enjoy coffee at their little village
Church. The two identical tours takes place
on Tuesday, May 8th and on Thursday, May
17th. Each tour is between 9:00 am and
noon. The cost for this tour is $12.00 which
includes coffee and goodies. This tour is led
by Meredith King. For seats, contact Deb in
the office, or call Bob Anderson at
250.492.2493 as soon as possible.

